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EXPFIESiSiIGIN CIF INTEFIEST

ENGAGiEMENT CIF ITVTEFINAL AIJEIITOFI
0ffers are invited from JalandharlKapurthala based leading Chartered Acc0untant Firms as

oer the scole ol work and detailed terms & conditions available at www.0tu.ac.in and

wwwptuaccounts.ac.in. The linancial otfers be sent in separate sealed envel0pe inside the

envelope conlaining the detailed profile/ technical details.The qu0tati0n should be super.

scribed as *Engagement 0f Internal Audit0r'. The linancial offer of those will be 0pened wh0
qualify the technical details and 0thBr terms & c0nditi0ns. The University reserves the right
t0 accept 0r reject any quotati0n and in this regard the decisi0n 0f the University will be final.
The interested firms should submit their olfers bv 6th Dec.2013 bv 12.00 noon t0 the

fiflance 0lticer, Puniab Technical University, Jalandhar'Kaputhala Foad, Kapunhala. For any
clarification rsgarding details and sc0p0 0l wotk Deputy flegistrar (tinance and
Accounts) may he contacted over ph0ne n0. 94780.98015. pTu,advu20t3tE



PUNIAB TECHNICAI. UNIVERSITY

Detail€d of Technical Requhement

Annerure I

Relevant document

The Fhm should be
empanelled with CAG.

The firm should

least one FCA partner
and one D&q
qualified partner.

The firm should have
at least 15 years
standing.

The Firm should have
experlence ofaudit of
Universities level
Ed{rcation

Institutions/other
larSe Educational
Institutions/covt.

Organirationt having
computerized working

The firm should have
proper offlce? having

Sood infrastructure
and quall0ed staff.
The Flrm willhaveto
8ve commttment to
depute at least One
qualiffed staffand two
semiquallfied staff on
regular basis along
with oth€r traine€s.
The ff.m should
provide alldetaits of
its regd. Office and all
particulars offirm on
its letter head.

Please attach the relevant letter.

Attach proof for the same.

In this regard latest stendlng
cenmcat€ issued by the tCAt be
attached.

Please attach self attested copies
of work oaders and satisfactorv
@mpletion cenificate thereof,

Please attach prcof of rclevant
informatton and staff ltrt

Please attach relevant undertaklng
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vllD The flrm should have
Valid Certiflcate of
practlce, releyant
PAN and servlce tax

The firm should have
Minlmum tulnover ot
Rr 10lac p.a In the
financlalyear 2012-13

Authorlzatlon
to ffle the exprersion
of Interest from other
members of Fhm

Please attach relevant intomation

Please attach certified coples of
financial statemeyrts

The technical and financt.l quotes
be signed by eltthe pErtners

The universlty reserves the right to accept or reJect the proposets, The decision ot the t nrversity shar b€ flnal in
this.egard.

For and on Blhalf the Firm

Dated

Name and Slgnaturewtth membe.shlp no.

v-a--



PUI{JA8 ]ECHNICJI, UNIVERSITY

Exprcsslon of Interett

Engagement of Internal Audltor

Financlal Quote

For and on Behalfofthe fl.m

Authorized si8natory

Wlth Name and Seal

Membe6hip t{o.

Pertlculars Amount(Rs.)

Professional tee for the Internal
Audlt of PTU for the period 2013-14

and 2014-15,

PTU Kapurthala Campus

In case of Out-station Visit
Trav€llinB expenses will be patd as

pe. rules ofthe Universjty.

per Quarter

Se.vice Tax lf aDolicable
Totalamount In figures

In words

Dated:
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PUNJAB IECHNICAT UNIVERSIW

Annexure I

Expression of Interestfor Engagement of hternal Audttor for2013,14 and 2014-15

Scope of Work

The services of professionar/chartered accountant are to be hired for conduct of internar audit for the financialyear 2013'14 and 2014-1s bv unive.sitv. The auditor has to Siven their recomm€ndetions for improvem€nt andstrenSthening of svstem as per accountinS standard. The scope of work, terms & conditions is broadry mention€d

1. Audit ofbooks ofaccounts, validadon ofa records manualaswellas computertted2. Complianc€ ofstatutory requirements and observations ofcompliance of statutofauOitor repon.3. Preparation of BRs, colr€ges/Lc, advances R€conclration, List of Debtors and creditors, creation ofprovisions on Accruelbasis, receipt & paymentA"/c, income expenditure and balancesneet on Acc.uat
basis.

4. Preplration of MtS to assist a ll lev€t of manaSement in effective discharge thek .esponsibitities.5 Quarterry reports shourd besubmitted within 15 days ofcrose ofthe rerJu"n, ou"r,'"r.6 Any other work as perthe requrrement ofuniversity connected wrth internaraudit etc_

rt shair be the duty of auditor to audit the books ofaccounts ofthe university and submrt r€port to the universitywith the certificate that:

The accounts ofthe un;verslty are property kept.

1, Thestate ofbalances shown therein agreeswith bank ac€ounts,2. Allpayments are supported by propervou€hers and under prop€rsection,3. Allreceipts and payments are properly classified and taken into booj(s.

The auditor has to give thetr recommenda
accountrng standards. 

tions for imp.ovement and strengthenlng of the system as per

The appointment can atso be extended furth€r on satistactory comptetion ofwork.

The firm shourd sLrbmit their technicar/erSrbirity criterion in separate enverops I and financrar terms in sep.rateenvebp rr. These two enverops shourd be put in a one big cover super scribed as, Expr€seon of Interest forengegement of InternatAuditor 2013,2014 and 2014-15a_

The lnterested fhms should send their offer latest on Erh Dec.2O13 by 12 Noon, eith€r by hand/ReSd.post toFinance Officer, punjab Technicat University, Jatandhar Kapurthata Road Kapu*,"_ in, .i., ,"*."0 O" ,nn,not b€ ent€rtatned.


